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fCommissioner Wright Sends Dr. Mc

Allister Advance Figures.
rr
4THE UNIOFS RECORD FOR 20 YEARS

lln That Time One-Thi- rd of a Million Were
as; uiauicuiuiucoiui.es.

work: op national eefoeh people

"Perils Prom Onr Marriage and Divorce
Law" was the subject of the address deliv-
ered yesterday afternoon by Bev. Dr. David
McAllister before & large congregation in
the Eighth Street Eerormed Presbyterian
Church. Dr. McAllister said that his ad-

dress was delivered at the request of the Na-

tional Reform Association, which had sent
ont a petition to every pastor in the United
States, asking each, one to preach a sermon
on the question and divorce. He
chose as his text the ninth verse of the nine-
teenth chapter of Matthew. He considered,
first, the peril lo the nation and to society;
second, the roots of the evil, and, third, the
cure.

The peril, he said, was manifest from the
statistics. The National Reform Associa-
tion had secured advance sheets from the
report soon to be published by Carroll D.
"Wright, Commissioner of Labor. By Con-
gressional direction Mr. Wright has inves-
tigated the divorce matter, and has collected
statistics on the subject, from all the States
in the Union, for 20 yeais, from 18C6 to 1886
inclusive. Some of these figures had been
sent to Dr. McAllister, and he quoted from
them. During the 20 years one-thir- d of a
million divorces were granted in the United
States. In that time the increase of popu-
lation was 66 per cent and the increase of
divorces 156 per cent. There has been, in,
nearly every State, an almost constant in-

crease of divorces Jrom year to year. Sonth
Carolina is an exception. All divorce laws
have been repealed there, and a divorce can-

not be obtained. In Pennsylvania, in the
two decades, there have been over 16,000
divorces, there beiue 1.156 in 1886. In Ohio
there were 26,367, and in Illinois, which
carries off the palm, 36,072.

"Jesus says," the preacher continued,
"that there is but one ground of divorce.
In the States of the Union the causes of di-

vorce are multitudinous, varying from 6 to
16 in the different States. Some have an
omnibns clause, which allows the dissolu-
tion of the marriage relation for anything
esteemed a cross wrong. The family is the
nnit of society and of the church and of the
State.

CHILDEEIT ABE SPOILED.

"The family is in dancer of being com-

pletely overturned. "What must be the dif-

ference between a family held together by
the love of Christ, where the children are
brought up in the l0rd, and another fam-

ily where there is a divorce, while the
children are young and they are separated
from one parent or the other. How can you
expect the child to grow up with such edu-

cation and instruction as to fit it for the
duties of citizenship? Onr present divorce
laws lead to practical polygamy. Gail
Hamilton spoke with truth when she said
to a much divorced politician in Washing-
ton: 'Mr. Cannon, of Utah, drives his team
abreast, w"hile you drive yours tandem.'

"What are the causes? First comes the
multiplicity of divorce laws. There are no
less than 46 different sets of laws on the sub-
ject. In New York the scriptural ground
only is recognized. A man who cannot se-

cure a divorce in one State may get it in an-
other. Can yon expect a strong moral
growth in a combination of Commonwealths
where there is such diversity and looseness
in legislating on so great a moral qnestion?
Back of the diversity of laws lies this fact:
The literature and amusements of the coun-
try tend to weaken the marital vow. I trust
that none of you will go to see the modern
dramas to learn how evil they are. Yon
can tell their natnre from the printed plays.
I charge that the dramas presented in the
United States show an utter disre-
gard for the sacredness of the mar-
riage tie. In the plays of the
day, which receive so large attendance
an'd so much applause, the marital relation
is regarded as of little account, and nine
times out of ten the situation hinges upon
recklessness of the marriage vows. This is
also largely true of the current light litera-
ture, found in every railway station. "Who
are the authors of these books but those deal-
ing in these frivolities of fashionable life,
where the marriage fie is but as a spider
web, to be broken at pleasure? You do not
need to go to the depth of Zola, to the
scavengers of society; but those held in re-

pute serve up for the public just such novels
as degrade the marriage relation. All
through the community this deadly virus is
at work.

FAMILY LATTS UNDERSTOOD.
"The lack of instruction with regard to

the institution of the family is another and
a serious cause. The law oi the lamily it-
self must be well understood if you are to
secure those beneficial results to society and
the churchy which arise from the perfect
family institution. Multitudes enter into
the marriage stale without understanding
its duties and sacred obligations, without
understanding one another. True affection
is often not so much regarded as circum-
stances of social position or wealth. How
this institution has been degraded!
How little importance is attached
to this momentous relation even
on the part of parents seeking mates for
their children! The main thing for us to
consider is the cure. In the first place there
must be the inculcation of what the Savior
has laid down as the law of the family rela-
tionship. While I have otten spoken of the
evils ot Romanism, I must say that the
Soman Church deserves commendation for
its position as to the indissolubility of the
marriage tie. In that particular that church
has done, a good "work in our land. The
Protestant churches should take the same
?osition.

Ministers have something to do.
to marry divorced persons.

"There needs to be a national divorce law,
enacted by Congress, paramount throughout
the "country. The interest is certainly
national. We need a toning up ot public
sentiment in respect to onr literature and
amusements. Those who have regard for
the family relationship ought to discount-
enance such representations as are made in
the theaters, and ought not to buy pernicious
literature.

"To my young friends I want to say:
Whenever this subject comes before your
mind, think of the marriage relation as one
to be formed in the Lord. Avoid companion-
ships that would lead you to take any other
view. Resolve, by the grace of God, that
when you form this tie you will lorm it with
one who fjears God. If you enter into this
relation in any other spirit you will bring
tronble to yourself and to your home. Mar-
riage is not merely a civil contract; it is a
divine ordinance."
. i

' BORSFORD'S ACID PHO-PHA-

Recommended by Physician
Of all schools, for the brain, nerves and
stomach.

Comfort Sboe.
Ladies' hand-sewe- d Comlort Shoe, some-

thing new. $5. Cain & "Veenee's,
iiws Filth avenue and Market street

Diamonds.
Studs, Pins,
Earrings, Scarf pins.

No advance in prices at the Jewelry House
of.Henry Terhevden, 530 Smithfield st

WTM "- - ei.
. ,J Patent Leather Shoes

Tor ladies and.gentlemen are found in the
proper shapes' at Cain & "Verner's, Fifth
arc and Market. mws

I & Vs. Pilsner beer if the pleatanteit
stimulant in the wot Id.

$3.00 83.00 83.00.
Cain & "Verner's $3.00 shoe for ladies and

gentlemen fit all shapes of feet and are
comfortable. Fifth are. and Market st

nws

HIS SAME' IS STEWART,

And He mi Found In the Woods' Bon Sewer
Badlr Cnt Up Supposed to Have Rolled
Over the Cliff. '

"The dead body of a man has been found
in a sewer," was the message that was re-

ceived at the Allegheny Mayor's office from
Woods' Bun yesterday morning. "Send
down the patrol wagon right away; it's
another Cronin mystery," continued the in-

formant Patrol wagon No. 1 was sent
down, and a man was picked up out of the
Woods' Kun sewer, which lies under Mc-Clu- re

avenue. He was not dead, but un-

conscious. Frederick Newhart, a watch-

man for the Philadelphia Company had
discovered the body in the sewer, which is
open at that point, and had sent in the mes-

sage without waiting to investigate the
matter.

The man was removed to the Allegheny
General Hospital and medical attention im-

mediately given to him. He was found to
have sustained several serious, if not fatal,
injnries. He had several ugly cute on the
head and face, a long gash in one leg and
was badly bruised about the body. He had
the appearance of one who had been beaten
with some blunt instrument or club. There
was nothing about his clothes to identify
him, and the case seemed mysterious enough.

It was reported to the police and
and Glenn were assigned to

investigate. A visit was made to the place
where the body was found, and they began a
search for some clue to the cause of the acc-

ident There were no traces of blood to be
found within a reasonable distance, nor did
the ground surrounding it bear any appear-
ance of a scuffle having taken place. None
of the citizens had heard any nnnsual dis-

turbance. The detectives were about to give
up, when one of them glanced up the side
of the hill, where a ledge of rocks projected,
and the idea at once struck him that dos-sib- ly

the man had been thrown over the
precipice.

They went to the top "by a roundabout
way, and continned the investigation of the
surroundings. Half way down the side of
the embankment was discovered a mark in
the ground that had the appearance of
being made bv a man who was attempting
to stay a fall by slanting the heel of a shoe
on the ground ahead of him. The mark
was several feet in length, and just at the
edge of the precipice was considerably
deeper than anywhere else. The rocks pro-
jected some, and they were fully 50 feet
high. The man had evidently 'made a
misstep at the top, and had tried to save
himself before reaching the precipice, but
failing, had rolled over, striking on his
head and shoulders in the sewer below.

A hat was found at the top of the hill,
and a visit among the neighbors was made.
It was learned that a man named George
Stewart, living in the vicinity, owned a hat
that corresponded with it A call was made
at his home and it was fonnd that 'he had
not been at home since early Saturday
morning. A member of the family called
at the hospital and identified the injured
man as his brother.

Stewart was intoxicated Saturday, bnt it
is not known that he had a quarrel with
anyone. The police think he stumbled over
the hill on his way home. His condition is
serious. The physicians will no allow any-
one to see him. He has not recovered .suf-
ficiently from the shock to permit an ex-
amination that will determine the nature of
his injuries. At last accounts he had not
regained consciousness.

Thank!!
At this season, are especially'due from those
who have achieved success from good things
and honest service. I am, therefore, thankful

to the general public for the confidence
they have reposed in me, and feel I have
achieved a victory by convincing them that
all I have submitted in my advertisements
was the truth and nothing but the truth.
The people have proven it to be true by
their liberal patronage. It is also true that
I will and do sell the best and purest goods
in the market It is true that I offer

Gnckenheimer, Gibson, Finch and
Overholt's rye (in full quarts) at ?1 each or
six bottles for $5. It is true that I sell pure
California, wines, direct from the vineyards,
at BOe; also port, sherry, or any other known
brands. It is true that I have the finest im-
ported ports, sherries, Madeira and, in
fact any imported wine, unexcelled in the
city. It is further true that I have he
finest gin, Jamaica rum, "Gold Seal"
brandy, or any other known liquor or
cordial my patrons may call for, all of
which I guarantee" to sell at regular New
York quoted prices. I will thank rs

to call before purchasing else-
where, and would add that I have made
special arrangements for Thanksgiving
Dav to conduct quick deliveries both in
and outside the city. Thanking you for
past favors and trusting to a continuance.

Max Klein,
anvp 82 Federal st, Allegheny.

Fob bad weather, ladies should see our
California Shoe, 3; all widths.
CAm & vekneb, Fifth avc and Market st

JIWS

Comfort shoe.
Ladies' hand-sewe- d Comfort Shoe, some-

thing new, $5. Cain & Verner's,
MWS Fifth avenue and Market street

Just the Thine
Marvin's new oyster crack-
ers; the most delightful little accessory to an
oyster supper ou the market Get them
from your grocer. mites

For bad weather, ladies should see onr.
California Shoe, $3; all widths.
CAIN& Verner, Filth ave. and Market st

MWS

F. & Vs. Pittsburg beer grows in favor
every year. Ke pt by all dealers.

Comfort Sboe.
Ladies' hand-sewe- d Comfort Shoe, some-

thing new, $5. Cain & Verner's,
mws Fifth avenne and Market street.

Bisque Goods,
Terra Cotta Figures, Worcester "Ware,
Candelabra, Fancy Lamps,

Piano Lamps.
Great bargains at Henry Terheyden's Jew-
elry House, 530 Smithfield st. wfm

For bad weather, ladies should see our
California Shoe, $3; all widths.
Cain & Verner, Fifth ave. and Market st.

MWS

S3.00 53.00 83.00.
Cain & "Verner's $3.00 shoe for ladies and

pentlemen fit all shapes of feet and are
comfortable. Fifth ave. and Market st

MWS

The photographs made by Hendricks &
Co., 68 Federal st, Allegheny, are admired
more and more every dav. People always
appreciate good work. Good cabinets $1 a
dozen.

For had weather, ladies should see our
California Shoe, S3; all widths.
Cain & Verner, Fifth ave. and Market st

,MWS

Comfort Shoe.
Ladies' hand-sewe- d Com'ort Shoe, some-

thing new, $5. Cain & Verner's,
mws Fifth avenue and Market street

For tbo Children.
Marvin's Xmas toys and animal cakes are

a constant joy to the little ones."Get them
from your grocer. mttfs

Comfort Shoe.
Ladies' hand-sewe- d Comfort- - Sboe, some-

thing new, $5. Cain & Verner's,
mws Fifth avenue and Market street

,81 GO November Lal Month SI 00
For fine cabinets at 51 00 per dozen, at
Aufrecbt's Elite Gallery, 616" Market street,
Pittsburg. Elevator. Fine crayons.

Mibssu

Fob bad weather, ladies should see onr
California Shoe, S3; all widths.
Cain & Vekneb, Fifth ave. sad Market st

MWS
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aOoerlUemenU one doUar per
tgvare or one insertion, Classified advertise
menis on thtt page tueh as Wanted, for Sale,
,3b Xt, etc, ten centx per line or each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than JUlu cents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

For the accommodation of the
public, Branch Offices have been
established at the following places,
where Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other transientadvertisements will
be received up to 9 P. M. for inser-
tion next morning:

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts with THE DIS-

PATCH.
PITTSBURG.

THOMAS MCCAFF1U5Y, 3&J Butler street.
EMU. G. STUCKEY. 24th street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY A CO., WjHe aye, and Fultonst,
N. STOKELY. Fifth Avenue Market House.

EAST END.
J. W. WALLACE, S121 Penn avenue.

OAXXAHD.
McALLISTEKSHElBLER,5thav. AAlwoodtt.

sotrrnsrax.
JACOB SFOHN, No. S Carton street.
H. A. DONALDSON, 1707 Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. 3. KAEECHEtt. 59 Federal street.
U. J. McBRlDK. Market House, Allegheny.
FBKDH. EGGEKS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEK3 & SON. Ohio and Chestnut st.
J. F. STEVENSON, Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin avet.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver aves,
FERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ayes.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
Xf. W, FLOCKER, Stationer, No. 4 Grant ave."

THE DISPATCH HAS OPENED A
BRANCH OFFICE FOR THE SOUTHSIDE
AT NO. 1220 CARSON STREET. WHERE
ADVERTISEMENTS, NEWS AND SUB-

SCRIPTIONS CAN BE LEFT, BOTH, FOR
GENERAL EDITIONS, AND FOR THE
SPECIALSOUTHSIDEISSUE PUBLISHED
EACH SATURDAY.

WANTED.

BlaJo Help.
YTJANTE- D- A REGISTERED DRUG CLERK;
V V one who can speak German prelerred. Call

at 1901 CARSON STREET, Southslde. no24-15- 3

YTTANTED-BRIU- GK MEN-- 10 OR 12 GOOD
yv men to work on erection of bridge. Apply

at TENTH ST. BRIDGE, Beaver Falls, Fa. no3 88

A SUBSCRIPTION BOOK MANWANTED Pennsylvania. Address JAMES
B. CULLEW & CO., SOS Washington St., Boston,
Mass. no25--2

TTANTED FOREMAN FOR HARDWOOD
V workshop, and to rent It; man with from

1 000 to S3, 000 preferred. Address 887, Dispatch
office. noS-1- 7

ATONCE A FIRST-CLAS- SWANTED (colored): watres 7 per week and
board. Address HENRY P. DERRITr, Johns-
town, Fa. no'i4-14- 8

BRIGHT, ENERGETIC MANWANTED-- A
salesman. Office SPECIALTY

M'FG. CO., McCance block. Seventh avenue and
famlthfleld it., city. noa-- 7

WANTED STENOGRAPHER,
age, salary, experience; pref-

erence given toman with knowledge general office
duties. P. O. BOX 733. no24-1-7

"VT7ANTED-- A BLACKSMITH WHO CAN DO
V 'shoeing and general wagon and blacksmith

work: steady lob the year round. Apply to GEO.
HOFFMAN McKeesport. no3-10- 0

TEN FIRST-CLAS- S PLUMBERSWANTED fitters: only sober men need apply:
references required; name wages expected. Ad-
dress L., Lock Box 3, Jeannette, Pa. no23-1- 2

TTTANTJiD-TRAVELING SALESMEN A
YV good side line (sample free, weight 8

ounces), to send address and references to KEY-
STONE MFG. CO.. Glrard, Erie Co., Fa.

noS-10-1

VTTANTED AGENTS IN ALLEGHENY.
V Beaver. Lawrence, Westmoreland and

Washington counties to sell a household necessity.
Address A. K. MARTELL, 411 bmlthfield St.

--VTTANTEU-A 1 ADVERTISING AGENT IN
YV Pittsburg on a blgh-cla- Journal; circula-

tion 175,000 guaranteed; will pay in full on face of
contract. Address J. C. COLLIER, 711 Sansom,
Philadelphia, Pa. noJ4-13- 0

AGENTS "DODGE'S HORSEWANTED holder:" keeps the blanket from
blowing or sliding off the horse; nothing like It in
the market: every horse owner buys; sample by
malI25c. STAYNER A CO., Providence, R. 1.

nolO-9-5

--
TTTANTED-SALESMEN AT 875 PER MONTH
tr saiarvana expenses, to sen a line ot silver-plate- d

ware, watches, etc.; by sample only; horse
and team furnished free; write at once for full

articular and sample case of goods free. STAN-iAR- D

SILVERWARE CO., Boston, Must.
se24-90--

STATE AGENT "TOWANTED-GENER-
AL

headquarters in some principal
city, assume exclusive control of our business, and
appoint local or ts In every city in this
State. Goods well known, staple as floor. In uni-
versal demand, and pay a net oront of SO to lOOper
cent. Address, with credentials. THE UNION
COMPANY, 744 Broadway. New York. noS2-6-0

Female Help.
BOOKKEEPER: MUST BE

experienced and good worker: good posl-too- n.

Address "LADY, " Dispatch office.
no24-3- 1

Mole and Female Help.
COOK ANDWANTED-HOUSEKEEP-

ER,

for same famllv; cooks, din-lu- g
room girls? chambermaids, nurses, 100 house-girl- s.

German and colored girls. MRS. E.
THOMPSON, COS Grant st. no!7-MT-

TrrANTED-HOT- EL C00Ki MALE ou pjj.
YV MALE, dishwasher. 2 dining room girls,

night cook, cook and chambermaid for small fam-
ily, 100 house girls, 60 cooks. 10 chambermaids,
nurse glrL laundress. MEEHAN'S, 545 Grant st.

noI9--

Situations.
WANTED-SITUATION-PLA-

1N SEWING
room or chamber work preferred,

in private family. Address until Thursday W.
K.. Dispatch offico. no24-l- li

BY A YOUNG MAN ENGAGED
YV at present as city salesican In the music

business, a situation as traveling salesman: can
rurnlshgdod references. Address TRAVELER,
Dispatch office. no25-1- 2

Partners.
--

TTJANTKD-BY AN ENERGETIC YOUNG
YY man, a partner who can furnish 23.0UO to

extend a business already established: big profits:
a nice business and a sure Investment; a good
opening for the right man. Address ENTER-
PRISE, Dispatch office. no24-13- 1

Business Chances.
A GENTLEMANWANTED-S5,00- 0

with the iron business has
Ihls amount to loan or Invest in connection with
his services: references A 1. Address CITIZEN,
Dispatch office. no24-2-9

Financial.
ANTED MORTGAGES LARGE ANDw small. ED. WITTIbH, 410 Grant street.

nol2-S5-- D

TERM ATAWANTED-30,000FORALO-
NG

Interest; good city securltv. Ad-
dress F. R. J.. Dispatch office.

TTANTED-MORTGAGES ON CITY PROF--
ERTY. over M.O00; 4 per cent; no tax.

HENRY A. WEAVER & CO., 82 Fourth ayenne.
D

WANTED-MORTGAG-
ES N PITTSBURG,

or suburban Improved real estate
at lowest rates. ALEXANDER LEE. 313 Wood
St.

SPOT CASH PRICESWANTED-HIGHE-
ST

second-han- d furniture, carpets and
bonsehold goods or au Unas. J211 ru m ave- -
NUE.

TO 500,000-- TO LOAN ON
mortgages, 4K, Sand 6 per cent. JAS.-W- .

DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth aye., Pittsburg. Tele-
phone No. 875.

--TTTANTKD --MORTG AG KS--fl. 000, 000 TO LOAN
YV in large and small amounts at 4H. 5 and S

per cent, free or State tax: no delay. REED B.
COYLE& CO.. 131 Fourth ave. my21-6- 0

LOAN 1500.000. IN AMOUNTSWANTED-T- O
and upward, on city and suburban

property, on per cent, free or tax; also smaller
amounts at Sand 8 per cent. BLACK & BAIRD,
65 Fourth avenue. seil-d2-- D

MORTG AGES tU 000, 000TO LOANWANTED and suburban properties at 40, Sand
(percent and on larros In Allegheny and aqla-ce- nt

counties at 6 per cent. 1. M. PEN NOCK &
bON, 103 Fourth avenue. apT-f- tl

TTTANTKD-TO A.OAN (200,000 ON MOET--
YV GAGES; (100 and upward at c per cent;
500,000 at 4M per cent on residences or business

property; also in auioiaiug vuuuun. o. xj
FRENCH. 12S Fourth avenue. 0C2I-4-- D

TTrANTED-MORTGAGES-CO- ,000 TO LOAN
V on mortgages, in sums from S500 to 810,000,

for 3 to 6 years on city property, at very low rates;
write for terms and give description of property.
J. E. GLASS, 133 Fifth ave. Telephone No. 1764.

nol3-4- 7

lUiscellnneons.
ANTED TO EXCHANGE Aw farm la in. worm ?o.ooo ipr a nou or

liquors and tobacco, or drugs. BOX W, 11,
jeipuos, v. n 025--1

WANTED-PEIISO- Nb TO KNOW THAT BY
nav tl tier week vou can cet

possession of fine gold or silver watches, clocks,
jewelry, diamonds, silverware, etc. J. --M1TSCH.
190 federal sb, Aiiegneny, ra

ANTED-EVERYO- NE TO KNOW THATw PEARSON, the leading nhotoeraDher. of
M Fifth ave. and 43 Federal et.. All'r.. limaklnc
a life size crayon portrait, beautifully framed, and
one dozen cab. photos, all for M; all fine work.

nhlS--

FOR SALE IMPROVED. REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
TRIOR 8ALE-FORM.- 11,750 CASH-- A NEAT
X brick house 8 rooms, lot 21x100 ft.. In Sixth
ward: only a short walk from the P. O. See W.
A. HERRON & SONS, 80 fourth avenue,

SALE-- A 9 PER CENT NET INVEST.
MKNT: a quick sale desired to settle an es-

tate; 2 large brick houses: lot 40x80 feet. Tunnel,
near Fifth avenne. SeoW. A. HEREON ft SONS,
80 Fonrth avenne.

H SALE-S- 25 CASH. REMAINDER IN
monthly Installments of 125; no other payment

required: a neat brick house, 8 rooms, late im-

provements; on Sycamore street, ThUty-fln- n

ward: price only 12,20(1. W. A. HERRON ft SONS,
80 Fourth ave. nol7-3-M-

East EnO Residences.
EASY PAYMENTS-HOU- SE

FORSALE-K.00- 0,
lot 25 ft. front on"Mnrtland aye- -

nue. near Dallas avenue. xr. a. TIKRRON
SONS, 80 .Fourth avenue. nol7-l-M-

SALE-- AT 12,'EO- -A HOUSE OF ROOMSFOR good lot. In the East End, near Liberty
station and cable cars. JAB. W. DRAPE ft CO.,
129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. noO-JO-- P

SAL- E- ELEGANTLY FINISHED
houses In Coltart square, Oakland, 9 rooms,

only Sfi,30u. For full particulars see W. A. HER-
RON & SONS, 80 Fourth avenue. nol7-60--

EW FRAME
bouse and two lots: handy to R. R. and cable:

will sell on time, same as rent. MELLON
BROTHERS. 6319 Station St., E. E. T

NEATHOUSE.7 ROOMS,
well Improved: lot 9x127 feet, on Emerson,

near Alder St.. between Hllandand Shady ave-

nne. East End. W. A. HERRON ft SONS, 80

Fourth avenue.
SALE-BRI- CK DWELLING AND 3 LOTSFORShadyslde, near cable and steam cars; beau-

tiful property and In a rapidly Improving locality.
Particulars from JAS. Vf. DRAPE ft CO., 129

Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. no23-20-- D

OAKLAND, AFOR new brick house; S rooms;
large, finished attic: bath; range: lann-dr-v:

lot 30 ft. front: location good. See W. A.
HERRON ft SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

SALE HHAND AVER UE RESIDENCE;FOR beautiful corner location: large and com-Sle- te

house; ample ground, with stable, carriage
etc ; to a prompt bnyer we can name low

price. CHARLES SOMERS ft CO., 313 Wood st.
no2l-12- 9

SALE CONVENIENT
frame house, newly painted, with porches,

bay windows, etc., and lot 43x135 on a GO ft. street;
handy to P. R. R.; we offer this bargain at H.500
on easy payments. MELLON BROTHERS, KH9
Station 6t E. E.

SALE-EA- ST END RESIDENCES AND
grounds on and contiguous to cable cars and

close to railroad stations; we have several very
desirable residences for sale, ot which we will take
pleasure In furnishing full particulars at any time.
JAS. W. DRAPE ft CO., IS Fourth avenue, Pitts-
burg. no23-20-- D

EAST END RESIDENCE,
FORSALE-ANE- AT

cars and it. R. station, 8 nice
rooms, bath, lavatory, natural gas and aU other
modern conveniences, everything in prime
order: good piazza in front large lot, side
entrance: price only $5,600. JAS. W. DRAPE ft
CO., 129 Fourth aveuue, Pittsburg. no23-20--

SALE-- A NEW QUEEN ANNEFOR G RIppey st., short distance from Negley
ave., containing 12 rooms, bath. w. c. both gases,
slate mantel, tile hearths, hard wood stair case;
all modern conveniences, and finished in the
latest stvle; lot 40x120; paved street: good sldr-wal- k:

the price low; terms reasonable. BLACK
ft BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. 8 noZt-8- 7

SALE -- EAST ON
Ellsworth ave., near Roup station, a very

handsome Queen Anne brick dwelling, containing
reception hall. 10 rooms, bath, both kinds gas,
electric bells, and In Act replete with all modern
conveniences: one of the choicest residences In
the market; fine lot; price low ; easy payments. I.
M. PENNOCK ft SON, 105 Fourth ave.

SALE-BE- N VENUE PLACE, CONVEN-
IENT to P.R.R. and cable line 3 new, modern

frame dwellings of 6 rooms, center hall, bath, nat-
ural gas, electric light and all Improved conveni-
ences: lots 50x175 each: price low, terms to suit;
these houses are of the stvle and size that are In
great demand: an early Investigation will con-
vince you of their real worth. BLACK ft BA1RU,
93 Fourth ave. 0. no24-8- 9

SALE-T-HE VERY BEST AND MOST
complete brick houses for the money offered

for tale in either city; only (3,300 brick houses
well built: late style of architecture: 9 rooms, hand-
somely finished: complete to smaller details; street
and newer improvements made: location s,

on Coltart square, themostdeslrablepartof
Oakland; send for particulars. W. A. HERRON
&SONS, SO Fourth avenue.

Hnzclwood Residences.
SALE-A- T HAZEL WOO U-- ON CATHA-

RINE St.. near R. R. station, an almost new
modern frame bouse. Queen Anne style, of
10 rooms, reception and back hall, bath, water,
both kinds gas, electric bells and other modern
conveniences: good lot; price reasonable: terms
easy. L M. PENNOCK ft BON, 105 Fourth ave.

AUeshenr Residences.
SALE-f5,0- 00 HODSE AND LOT. 16

Anderson St., Allegheney, near Ninth street
bridge: lot 20x100; brick honse seven rooms; good
value at the price. A. LEGGATE ft SON. 31
Federal st. no23-5- 5

TTIOR SALE-FI- NE RESIDENCE ON THE
JU Parka, Allei : 12 snaclons rooms! all
bright and cheerful: a full flood of light through-- ,:
om; quo oi iop most pieasamresiaences on tne
Parks: price only (16, 000. Particulars from JAS.
W. DRAPE ft CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg,

no23-20-- D

FOR SALE-HOU- SE AND TWO LOTS-QUI- TE
to the parks, AUegheny, two-sto- n brick

with mansard, 8 rooms, bath,w. c, finished attic,
natural gas, marble mantels, dry cellar, etc,etc., all In good order; large side lot: excellent
location. JAS.W. DRAPE ft CO., 129 Fourth ave.,
Pittsburg. no21-63-- D

FOR SALE-I- N ALLEGHENY-O- N LOCUST
lot 24x130 ft. to Decatur st., with a nice

brick house ot 8 rooms, hall, vestibule, bath,
both kinds gas, range and other modern conven-
iences; will be sold cheap and on reasonable
terms to an early buyer. L M. PENNOCK ft
SON, 105 Fourth ave.

SALE A GOOD BRICK RESIDENCE
property in Second ward, Allegheny, near

parks, and on line of street cars; 10 large and ele-
gant rooms, and beautified throuehout with ar-
tistic taste; bath, lavatory, laundry, natural gas,
etc., etc; large lot. side entrance, etc; amost
valuable property In every particular; one of the
best residences in the Second ward. JAS. W.
DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

noB-30-- D

SALE-A- N INVESTOR'S ATTENTION IS
Invited to a row of good brick houses, con-

taining 6 rooms each, with marble mantels, insidew.c, natural and artificial gas, water, etc.: lot 140
feet front on a good street In Second ward. Alle-
gheny, near the Pleasant Valley electric road: the
property has been lately sewered and the plumb-
ing thoroughly overhauled: the owuer.a

has urgent reasons for selling. Call at room
ivo..ii a j luAji., vx. &uu ate., uciweca v nuu
10:30 A. II. and 1 and 2:30 r. u. for further particu-
lars no24-3-3

buburbnn Residences.
POR SAL E--A HOUS E AND LOTDN

payments, on line of railroad: 2 min-
utes' walk from Ingram station; immediate pos-
session. JAS. W. DRAPE ft CO., 129 Fourth ave-
nue, Pittsburg. - UC23-20--

S CLOSETO STATION,
situation nicely elevated, good drainage,

large lot, 45x132: new frame house, halL 6 rooms,
porches, natural caa, pure water: ground neatly
fenced and planted with fruit and shade trees;
3,000. CHARLES SOMERS ft CO., 313Wood st,

U024-12- 9 .

IflOR SALE-S5- 00 CASH AND J500 PER YEAR
a convenient and comfortable brick

dwelling of 10 rooms and modern Improvements,
lot 47x203 ft. In lawn and large fruit trees, situ-
ated on an 80 ft. street, near station, stores, etc.,
in the best part of bewlcklev; this Is a rare chance
to get a good home by applying rent money where
it will benefit vou the most. A. W. ADAIR,
Room 708, Penn building, Penn ave. no24-3- 9

FOR SALE THIS IS A PRIME INVESTMENT
the price we are authorized to accept on

prompt sale: beautifully situated, level groundore acres, fronting on and divided by 5 wide
streets: in view of two rivers, and a few mlnntes'
walk only of 4 K. B.'s; pure water, nat. gas,
fruit trees; a Dlaco for a half hundred; cosy,
healthful homes. In the midst of home seekers.
Rochester: look at It as an Investment. CHARLES
SOMEKS & CO.. 313 Wood SI. no54-12- 9

.FOR SALE-tO- TS.

Allechcnv Lora.
SALE ON PERRYSVILLE ELECTRICFOR Choice lotS63j170ft.deep;prlce and

1. M. PKNNOCK i SON. No. 105
Fourth ave.

Suburban Lot.
FOR VERY CHOICE

of ground, comprlslngone and one-ha- lf
acres: extended street frontage. CHARLES
BUJlEKS a CO., 313 wooo EC no24-r- zj

Forms.

FOR SALE-- A NICE DAIRY FARM, OVER
acres, near railroad: good land, orchard,

water, dwelling and outbuildings, etc.. etc in
Washington county. JAS. W. DRAPE ft CO.,
129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg. noS(-20-- D

SryOR SALE FARSI -1- 20 ACRES, LARGE BRICK
Jc dwelling, new bank barn, extra outbuild-
ings, all slate roof, fine springs, rich soil: at
station: the best farm ontheMonongahela; low
price; easy terms. ED WITTISH, 410 Grant St.

no23-- D

SALE-- A LARGE FARM-OV- ER 225FOE clows to railroad; near the city: ex-
cellent place for a dairy or stock farm; dwellings,
outbuildings, orchard, etc., etc; will be sold
cheap to close up an estate. JAS. W, DRAPE ft
CO., 129 Fonrth avenue, Pittsburg. n2320--

FARM AND FLAG-
STONE quarry; the farm contains 42 acres

more or less! and is situated IH miles from
Canonsburg, Wash. CO., Pa.: upon this farm are
a good two-Bto-ry frame house of Ave rooms, a
large barn, a two-sto- ry brick wash and spring
house and other outbuildings: two good orchards
of choice varieties of fruit: the farm is in the oil
and gas belt, and ts unencumbered by a lease; it
is well watered: the stoncquarry Is known as the
Cook quarry. Call on or address GEORGE

Canonsburg, Wash. Co., Pa.
nolS-33-- D

. Glenvrood Lots.
T7KJR SALE-LO- TS AT GBKNWOOD; CON-- I?

VENlENTtothe station and Second Ave? f
Electric Railway; graded streets, sidewalks, city
water; houses and Jots for sale on monthly pay-me-

GEORGE a BUBGWIN, 10 Foam ave.
OCS929-rWB- U j.

FOR SAIjE LOTS.

East End Lota.
NT HILAND AVENUE

frontage, cheap. CHARLES B0MER3 ft
CO., 313 Wood at. no24-12- 9

8ALE-PI- NB LOT, 80x108, ON MELLON
street, one square from begley ave., at W0

per foot front. MELLON BROS., 6349 Station St.,
E. E
T?OH SALE-BUILD- LOTS POR 700, ONE
X1 square from cable cars, on Howe, near Roup
street: terms easy. W. A. HERRON 4 SONS. 80
Fourth avenue.
TT'OR LOTS. 123 XT. DEEP,
JU In sizes In front to suit, on Alder St.. near Hl-la-

ave., East End: location first-clas- s. W. A.
HERRON ft SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

F'OR SALE- -2 ACRES CHOICE SQUIRREL
HILL property, near Sehenley Park: price

i"jr.! cnanco jor a paying investment, vr . a.
HKHROjh ft SONS, 80 Fourth avenne. no!7-2-M-

SALE- -2 ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL
ground, almost adjoining the Sehenley Park.

Twenty-seco- ward, for ,000 If sold quick. W.
A. HERRON A SONS, 80 Fourth aveuue- -

,

L E -- OAKLAND LOTS. PAVED
street, sidewalk and well sewered --4 desirable

building lots; fine street and convenient to cable
line. BLACK ft BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. 3.

U024-8- 3

FOR BUILDING LOTS,
grade, 25x100 feet, 3M feet from n,

P. R. R.; location desirable; terms
easy. W. A. HERRON ft SONS, 80 Fourth ave-
nue.

SALE-ELEG- 200 FEET:
Shadyslde district: large number of trees

thereon and exceptionally desirable neighbor-
hood. JAS. W. DRAPE ft CO., 129 Fourth av-
enue, Pittsburg. no22-57--

SALE-- 92 FEET AT SS8 PERFOOT IN THE
Baum Grove plan; street is sewered, graded,

curbed and flagstone walks laid; this is a bargain
for someone irsold at once, SAM'L. W. BLACK
ft CO., 99 Fourth ave.

SALE-FI- NE LOT ON SOUTH HILAND
avenue: Eau, End: SO feet front, extending

back to an alley; best location on the avenue; sur-
rounded by first-cla- ss residences. JAS. W.
DRAPE & CO.. 129 Fourth avenne. Pittsburg.

no22-57--

SALE THE CHEAPEST LOTS IN THE
market to-d- are to bo found In the Villa

Park plan. Brushton station; no city taxes and
conveniently located: secure plan (book form),
from JOHN F. BAXTER, Agent, 512 Smithfield
street.

FOR SALE CHOICE RESIDENCE SITES IN
most attractive part of East End to be

secured bv Investing In a lot In Baum Grove plan:
Investigate this plan before purchasing elsewhere.
MELLON BROS., East Enci, or JOHN F. RAX- -

, Agent, siz smitnntia st.

Miscellaneous.
FOR SALE-NATUR- AL GAS LANDS-1- 60

on Noblesville road, eight miles from
Indianapolis; no wells yet drilled on this land.
oui lanoa on all sides have sowing wens, from
which entire supply for Indianapolis is obtained.
For prices apply to L. A. COQUARD, 124 North
Third St.. St. Louis. Mo. nol4-48-- D

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Chances.
FOR SALE-- A GOOD GROCERY STORE AND

furnished rooms, within two minutes' walk
of Pittsburg postofnee: on account of sickness will
be sold cheap IX sold at once. THOS. LIGGETT,
114 Fourth ave. 24,25

SALE-GO-OD NEWSPAPER ROUTE IN
Allegheny; active steady man with some

canltal can find excellent Investment. Apply be-
tween 4 and 6 P. m. Monday, the 35th, and at no
other time, to MR. MILLER, at Dispatch Business
Office, Fifth avenne. no23-11- 7

I7K1R SALE-T- HE FURNITURE AND BAR
X fixtures of Cottage House, Martin's Ferry,
O. : have excellent trade, but sickness cause of
selling: house Is well furnished, and situated near
new Union, bridge. Call or address Cottage
House," Martin's Ferry, O. GEO. DORSCH,
Prop.

8ALE-A- NFOR grocery business In Allegheny, one of
the best stands In the city: everything In full run-
ning order, with a fine line of cash customers:
carefully selected stock, all merchantable; a rare
opening. JAS. W. DRAPE A CO., 129 Fourth
avenne, Pittsburg. no23-20-- D

SALE COAL BUSINESS ON LINE OF
railroad, near the city, all in successful op-

eration, and Including pft wagons, mules, tools
and all necessary equipment; abont 150 acres of
solid coal: side track space for SO cars; rare open-
ing for anyone who understands the coal busi-
ness. JAS. W. DRAPE ft CO., 129 Fourth ave.,
Pittsburg. - no23-22- -r

TToK RY STORES IN BOTH
JP cities, from 350to (10,000; cigar stores $250,

350, (500, (1,800; shooting gallery paylngfTS per
week clear or expenses: fine city and country
drugstores: general country stores: good paying
slate roofing "business m live town; boarding
houses, milk routes, confectioneries, bakeries and
many other good business chances. SHEPARD ft
CO., 54 Fifth ave. noSB

SALE A HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL
general store in a prosperous manufacturing

town on line of railroad, (be oldest and best
stand in the place, both In volume ot sales and
desirable character or Its patrons, has always
made money: sales about $80,000 annually: no bad
debts: It is rare that such a fine opening as this
can be obtained; satisfactory reasons for selling.
Terms from JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. 129 Fonrtu

Pittsburg. n

Business Stands.
FORSALE-BU8INE-

SS PROPERTT-- A
Investment; large and substantial

brick building, cor. Federal streetand North ave-
nne. See W. A. HERRON ft SONS, 80 Fourth
avenue.

SALE-- A FINE LARGE BUSINESS
property on Water street, extending through

to First avenue: wide lot and substantial build-
ings: flue point for business or Investment. JAS.
WT DRAPE ft CO., 129 Fonrth avenne, Pittsburg,

no23-2J-- D

AND BESI-
DES CE property; rapidly growing locality;

line of P. R. It., near city: large lot ft ontlng best
business street; brick store building well fitted
up; occupied by profitable business; brick resi-
dence, stable, etciapropertypromlslngas an In-

vestment, that will provide the owner a desirable
home and a place adapted to a snccessfnl business.
CHARLES SOMERS ft CO. . 313 Wood St. n 024-1-

SALE-- A FIRST-CLAS- S FULL ROLLER
mill, from 75 to 80 barrels capacity, frame

building 40x80 feet, 3H storh-- s high, 55 horse
power steam engine, 12 sets 6x18 Dawson rollers.
10 fourteen feet reels, 4 Smiths' purifiers, dust
collector, magnetic separator, flour packer, Rich-
mond bran duster, four cleaners, corn and
feed stone, new buckwheat rolls, etc: this
property Is situated on the line of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad at New Florence station, West-
moreland county. Penna., with a side track to
the mill door: it Is in a good grain country, and
should command a good run of custom: theptcsent owners are not practical millers; they re-
side at a distance from New Florence, and aro
engaged in other pursuits; they would therefore
rather sell the mill at a bargain to a good cus-
tomer, than rent It. For terms, etc., apply to
ANTES SNYDER, Blatrsvllle, Penna.

Olnnufnctuiinc Sites,

FOR SALE-I- N THE HEART OF THE CITY, A
manufacturing site, containing one-thi-

of an acre. See W. A. HERRON ft SONS, 80 Fourth
ave. U

SALE MANUFACTURING SITE IN
Allegheny; one of the best located and cheap-

est In the market, containing 6 acres with fine
front on the Ohio river and two R.R. connections,
thus affording every facility for shipments: par-
ties wanting a manufacturing site by an early ap-
plication will secure a grand bargain at the figures
we arc authorized to sell. I. M. PENNOCK &
SON. 105 Fourth ave.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock. &e.
TT'OR SALE ONE BAROUCHE, ONE SETJj single harness, one set double harness, one
light Trenton road Wagon, one light Tortlon road
wagon. 437 PEN NAVE. no25-1-8

SALE-THR- EE FINE TROTTEK3 ANDFOR good family animal, b. m. 16K hands
high, large enough for coupe: also 1 top and 1
one-ma- n wagon at 375 each, and four-ma- n. wagon
with top, for 8110. PAUL H. HACKE. cor. Filth
ave. and Market st. no23-9- 5

machinery and Metals.
FOR BALE-ENGI- AND BOILERS NEW

refitted; repairing promptly attended to.
PORTER FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO., LIM.,
below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa. aulO-2- 9

SALE-- A BATTERY OF 3 BOIL-
ERS, 44 In. diameter by 24 ft. long: boilers and

fixtures complete. Inquire Beaver Valley Boiler
Works. CHAS. MILLER, Beaver Falls, Pa.

no2i-8- 4

T7,B ENGINES ANDjj Doners: au sizes and styles in stock, rrom 4 to
100 h. p.;allrefltted;goodasnew, at lowest prices;
portable enclncn. a tn 2.1 h-- n. : boilers all sizes
ana styles. J.S.YUCNG,23Parkway,AUegheny,
xa. D

FOR SAL- E- HOISTING ENGINES, NEW
second hand; wire and roanllla rope, der-

rick and fittings, hoisting tubs and cars, clay and
ore pans, engines, boilers and machinery,
THOMAS CAELIN'S SONS, Lacock and Sandusky
sts.. Allegheny.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL HAVE YOU SEEN LEVI'S
Do you know we have new books

as well as old? Do you know we have the largest
slock of old books west ot the Allegheny Moun-
tains? LEVI'S BOOKSTORE, 900 Liberty st.

n 3

HIS LOVE SUDDENLY RE-
TURNED; recently they had not been on tho

best of terms owing to a little family Jar occa-
sioned by tho wife insisting on being allowed to
renovate his wearing apparel, and which, ot
course, wasdoncln a bungling manner: in order
to prevent the tronble they agreed to send all
their work hereafter to DICKSON, the Tailor, 65
Fifth ave., corner Wood st., second floor, and
now everything is lovely and peace and happlaesg
again reigns In their household. Telephono 1X8.

au30-- r

LOST.
T" n5Tnw oirimniv WUTWTNO WflVTPW- -
JU BEk 23, in Pittsburg or Allegheny, via Sixth
u onage, a pocketoooc containing a sum otmoney and soma Taln&blrt nanera. A liberal re--

5K?.?il be paid for samel? left at DISPATCH I

V4C1USW iA.it

TO tBT.

Ckr Residence.
TO LET-N- O. 188 BEDFORD AVE,, NEAR

Fulton St., a good brick house. 6 rooms andattic; rent low, See-W- . A. HERRON ft SONS, SO

Fourth ave.

Suburban Residences.
TO LET-T- WO NEW HOUSES ON LJNE OF

railroad. Smiles from city, one 4 rooms: the
other Jrooms; rent (3 and K per month: very
cheap. W. A. S1PE, to Diamond St. po24-4- 8

Offices. Desk Boom, dtc
TO LET-CHO-ICE OFFICES IN THE STAN

building, 531 and 633 Wood st. : large,
well lighted; rent low: special Inducements to
"" applicants.. Bee w. A. iitRKUH ffisuno.80 Fourth ave. no8-64- -r

TO LET-J3- 00 PER YEAR-- A LARGE, WELL-LlftHTF.- Tt

Affirm with alt mrul.fn iAtlTIn.
Palnte1 and papered ; has two large I

?.I?!fi!.for storage room. Inquire at GERMANIAlfnannua BANK. 423 Wood st. nol3-Ji-- D

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.
"VTOHCK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Xl reports of Viewers on the grading, paving
and curhlntr of Webster avenne. from Thirty-thir- d

street to Orion street, has been approved
by Councils, which action will bo final unless
an appeal is filed in the Conrt of Common
Fleas within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGEiOW.
Chief ot Department of Public Works.

Pittsbtjro, Pa., flov. H, 1889. nol4-4f- l

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE of Viewers on the opening of
Maple street, from McLain street to Lillian
street, and Grazier street, from Homewood
avenne to the City line, have been approved by
Councils, which action will be final, unless an
appeal is filed In the Conrt of Common Pleas,
within ten (10) dayd from date.

E. M. BIGELOW,
Chief oi Department of Public Works.

Ptttsbubq, Pa.. November 14, 1889. no!4-4- 3

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE of Viewers on the construction of
a sewer on Enclid street, from the north curb
line of Penn avenue to Baum's northern line,
has been approved by Councils, which action
will be final, unless an appeal Is filed in the
Court of Common Pleas within ten (10) days
from aate. E. M. BIGELOW,

Chief of Dept. of Public Works.
PrrrsBtTBa, Pa.. November 14, 18S9. no!4-4- 6

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
1M report of Viewers on the pavinc and curb-
ing of Corday alley, from Pearl street to Cedar
street, has been approved by Council?, which
action will he finals unless an appeal is filed in
the Conrt of Common Pleas within ten (10)
days from date. E. M. BIGELOW.

Chief of Department of Public Works.
PlTTSBUBO. PA Nov. 14. 1889. nol4-4- 8

TNo. 146VJ
ORDINANCB-LOCATT- NG CHAU

CER street, from Lane street to Lincoln
avenne.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and It is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of the same. That
Chaucer street, from Lang street to Lincoln
avenne be and the same is hereby located as
follows, t: The south five-fo- line of
Chaucer street shall begin at a point situated
at the intersection of the south five-fo- line
ot Chancer with the-we- st five-fo- line of Lang
avenue, and at a distance of 1,102.095 feet
northerly from an angle in said Lang street,
thence deflecting to the left 73. 21', 30", for a
distance of 914.03 feet to a point on the center
line of Lincoln avenne, intersecting said line
at an angle of 85, 26', and said Chaucer street
shall be of a width of 50 feet.

Section Z That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with tbe provisions of
this ordinance be and the same 13 hereby re-
pealed so far as tbe same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils
this28thdayof October, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Coun-
cil. Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of
Select Council. W. A. MAGEE, President of
Common Council pro tern. Attest: GEO.
BOOTH, Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office. October 31, 1889. Approved:
WM. MCCALIJN, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk,

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 193,
18th day of November. A. D. 1SS9L no2a

142.1
MONTI-CELL- O

street, from Lang street to
Beecber street.

Section 1 Belt ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg; Jnf Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That
Montlcello street, from Lang street to Beecher
street, be and tbe same shall be located as fol-
lows, to wltr The south five-fo- ot line shall be-
gin on the west fire-fo-ot lino of Lang
street, at a distance of 6S3 feet north-
erly from the center line of Franks-tow- n

avenue; thence deflecting to the
left 90 in a westerly direction and parallel to
Frankstown avenne adistanco of 1,183.77 feet
to the east line of Beecher street, and the said
Montlcello street shall be of a width of fifty (SO)

feet.
Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and. the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 28th day of October, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. W. A. MAGEE. President of Com-
mon Council pro tern. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office. October 31. 1889. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attestt ROBERT
OSTERMA1ER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 190,
15th day of November. A-- D. 1889. no25

I No. 144. J
ORDINANCE-LOCATI- NG "FIELD-

INGAN alley, from Lang street to Beecher

1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsbnrg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That
Fielding, alley, from Lang street to Beecher
street, be and the same shall be located as fol- -,

lows, to wit: Tfae south five-fo- line shall be-
gin on the west five-fo- line of Lang street, at
a distance of 190 feet northerly from the south
five-fo- line of Idlewild 'street; thence deflect-
ing to the left 90 in a westerly direction and
parallel to Frankstown avenue and Idlewild
street a distance of 1,183.77 feet to the east line
of Beecher street and the said Fielding alley,
shall be of a width of twenty-fon- r (24) feet.

section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be and the same is hereby re-

pealed, so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils,
this 28th day of October, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. W. A. MAGEE. President of Com-
mon Council pro tern. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office. October 31, 1889. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIF.R. Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded In Ordinance Book. voL 7, page 162,
16th day of November. A. D., 1889. no25

No. 147.J
N ORDINANCE RELOCATING BATESA street, from a point 419.14 feet sonth ot

Ward street to a point 1,020.74 feet south of
Ward street.

Section 1 Be itordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled,and ltis hereby ordained and en-

acted by the authority of the same. That Bates
street, from a point 419.14 feet south of Ward
street to a point 1,028.74 feet sonth of Ward
street, be and tbe same shall be relocated as
follows, to wit: The center line shall begin at
a pin at a distance of 419.14 feet south ot tbe
center line of Ward street; thence deflecting
to tho left 16 23' 30" for a distance of 807.60
feet to a point intersecting center line of former
location of Bates street-- t an angle of 23 W
and at a distance of 206.54 feet south of the cen-
ter line of Wilmot street and tbe said Bates
street shall be of a width of fifty (50) feet.

Section 2. That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with tbe provisions of
tbi3 ordinance be, and the same is hereby re-
pealed so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils
this 2Sth day ot October. A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. W.A. MAGEE, President of Com-
mon Council pro tern. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clprlr nf Cnmmnn Cnnncil- -

Mayor's office. October 31, 1SS9. Approved,
WM. McOALLLN, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMA1ER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 194,
18th day of November. A. D. 158SL no2S

No, I51J
ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THEANgrade of Sheridan street,,Irom Penn ave-

nue to Ellsworth avenue.
Section I Be It ordained and enacted bv tha

city ot Pittsbnrg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of tbe same. That
tbe gradeoC the center line of Sheridan street,
from Penn avenue to Ellsworth avenue be and
tbe same shall be established as follows,
to wit: Beginning on tbe sonth enrb line of
Penn avenne at an elevation ot 2ia66 feet;
thence rising the rato of 3 feet per 100 feet
for a distance of 20 feet to the south building Jn
line at an elevation of 219 28 feet: thence falling
at the rate of 1.963 feet per 100 feet for a dis-
tance of 293.30 feet to the west curb line of
Ellsworth avenue at an elevation ot 213.50
feet

Section 2 That any ordinanco or part ot ordi-
nance

m
conflicting with the provisions of this

ordinance be and the same Is hereby repealed,
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this ZStn day of October; A. D., lege.

B. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHBPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. W. A MAGEE, President of Com
mon Council pro tern. Attest: UJMJ. BOOTH,
Cier of Common uowmu. I

Mayer's, atttoe, OoHtir IL.1M. Aypnrwt:

v.

TW

sV ;
t , vSs..Itax;.

eFICIAL I'll1JUH U AU.
WM. McCALLDT. Mayer. Attest: ROBERT
OBTERMAIER. Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded In Ordinance Boofcy voL 7, paga
196, llh day of November, A. D18b. no23

No. 148. 1

ORDINANCE-LOCATI- NG FORESTANalley, from Lang street to Gerrlt street
section 1 Be It ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsbnrg. in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and It is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That
Forest alley, from Lang street to Gerrlt street,
be and the same shall be located as follows, to
wit: The south line shall begin on tbe
west line of Lang street at a distance of
170 feet northerly from the center Une of

ranasiown avenne, tnence deflecting to mo
left 90 in a westerly direction and parallel to
Frankstown avenne a distance of 10 iaS5 feet
to tbe east line of Gerrlt street and the said
Forest alley shall be 3 width of twenty-fou- r (24)
feet

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance, be and the same is hereby repealed,
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 28th day of October, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
CounclL W. A. MAGEE. President or
Common Council pro tenl. Attestr GEO.
BOOTH, Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office. October 31. 1889. Approvedr
WM. MoCaLLTN, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7. page 19L
16thdayofJiovember.A.J.l89. no25

No. 149.J
A N ORDINANCE-ESTABLISHI- NG THE

J grade of Howley street from Main street
toTortieth street.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by ths
city of Pittsbnrg, In Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That the
grade of the north curb of Howley street
from Main street to Fortieth street be
and the same shall be established as follows,
to wit: Beginning on the west curb of Main
street at an elevation of 224.00 feet: thenee fall-
ing at the rata of 0.75 feet per 100 feet for
distance of 630.70 feet to the east line of Canoe
alley at an elevation ot 227.93 feet; thence
crossing the said alley level for a distance of 24
feet to tbe west line; thence falling at the rata
of 1.235 feet per 100 feet for a distance of 600.00
feet to the east curb line of Fortieth street at
an elevation of 220.57 feet

Section 2 Thar any ordinanco or part of or-

dinance conflicting with tbe provisions of this
ordinance be andtbesameisherebyrepealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils
this 28th day of October. A. V; 1889.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, October 3L 1389. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. voL 7, page 195,
18th day of November, A.D.IS89. tno25

No. 167.
ORDINANCEANthe grade of Denniston avenue, from

Filth avenue to Penn avenue.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg. In Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and itishereby ordained and en-
acted by the authority of the same. That the
gradeof the west curb line of Denmstonavenne,
from Fifth avenue to Penn avenue, be and
the same shall be as lollows, it:

Beginning at the north curb line of
Fifth avenne at an elevation of 267.1S
feet: thence falling at the rate of 5 feet per 100
feet for a distance of 152 feet at an elevation
of 259.68; thence falling at the rate of 3,914
feet for a distance of B08.55 feet to an angle
at an elevation of 247.58 feet; thence falling at
tberatsof 2.471 feet for a distance of 754.94 feet
at an elevation of 228.93 feet; thence falling at
the rate of 1 foot per 180 feet for a distance of
479.92 at an elevation of 224.13; thence rising at
the rate of 1 foot per 100 feet for a distance of
200 feet to sonth enrb Una of Penn avenue at
an elevation of 226.13 feet

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so farps the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law ia Council
this 28th dav of October, A. D. 1888,

H P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
Council. W. A. MAGEE. President ot Com-
mon Council pro tern. Attestt GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office. October 3L 1889. Approved;
WM. McCALLIN. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER. Assistant Mayor's Clerk;

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 201,
19th day of November. A. D. 1889. no26

AJN0.15BJ THE
from. Butler

street to PInmmer street
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city ot Pittsburg; in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it Is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That the
gradaof the west curb of Home street be and
the same shall be established as fellows, to-w-

Beginning on the north line of Butler street at
an elevation of 67,64 feet thence falling at tha
rata of 5.4 feet per 100 feet for a distance of 482
feet, to the sonth euro oi piammer street at an
elevation of 44.44 feet

Section 2 That any ordinance or part oL
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be and the same is hereby re-
pealed so far as tha same affecu this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law la Councils
this 28tb dav of October. A. D. 18e;

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: GSO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office, October 31.1888. Approved,
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attestt ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. voL 7, page 197,
19th day of November, A-- 1889. no25

"VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals will be received at the office
of City Controller until WEDNESDAY, tha
27th day of N ovember, A. D. .18W, at 2 p. tU, for
the following, viz.:

SEWfcHS.
Reed street, from O rerhill street to Dinwiddle

street; 15 inch pipe.
Wallingford street from Bidwell street to

Neville street; h pipe.
Klrkwood street Uoia Collins street to tha

west lino of Hiland avenne; pipe.
Cypress street from Osceola street tJ Center

avenue; h pipe.
Grazier street from Novelty street to Mart-lan- d

street; h pipe.
Cornet street from line of Jones' property to

Maurice street sewer; h pipe.
Lowry street from Second avenue to the

Monongahela river; h pipe.
Maurice street from north line of property

of Wm. Ward to connection with sewer about
270 feet south of Forbes street; 15 and
ripe.

BOARDWALKS.
Cohasset street frcm Granaview avenue to

Pawnee street.
Industry street from Arlisgfcsi avenue to

Amanda street
Craig street from Center avenue to Ridja

street.
GRADING.

Bayard street from Neville street to Amber-so- n

avenue.
GRADING, PAVING AND CURBING.

Grandview avenue, from Wyomiajf street to
Oneida street with irregular bloek stone.

Plans and specifications can be sees and
blanks for blading can be obtained at this
office.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
Band probated before tbe Mayor or City Clerk.

The Department ot Awards reserves the right
to reject any or all bids- -

E. M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Work.

nol6-8- 4

ELECT1&SS.

MONONOAHKLA IXSUBAHCS CO., 1
88 Fourth avenue,

NOY3MBSK28. 1889.)
--

rjlLECTION-THE ANNUAL MEETING
yi and election ot fifteen directors to terra
Jor tha ensuing year will beheld at tbeoSca
of the company on TU2SDAY, December 3,
1889, between the hours of 11 A. K. and IP. MU

no2I-7- 0 JOH.NH.CLANEY. Secretary.

PROPOSALS.

Office of Borough Clsrk. l
McKebsfobt. Pa-- November 15, 1888. I

VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS SEALEDi proposals will be received by tha under-
signed until TUESDAY 4 P.V--. November 28,for
the construction of a wooden trass bridge over
Crooked run. East End, said bridge being 34 ft
long. 10 ft wide.asd will contain 46 en. yd.'first-clas- s

ruble masonry in the abutments. Plans
and specifications can now be seen in the En-
gineer's office. A bond In tbe sum of $890 will
be rea uired to be filed with all bids. Tbe Coun
cil reserves the right to reject any or all pre- - f
posais. utiuiiut; uutsaAKT, uierk.

nolJV98-15,20L2-5

KOR THE ERECTION OFPROPOSALS Columbia ArseaaJ. Colum-
bia. Tenn.. October 24. 1389. Sealed Bronosals

triplicate, will be received at this eTKce untl
izociecKK. oa rursjjAi,pioTeoraB. nevi
for tna erection of one SsJa sterebouse, Coat,
manding Officer's quarters, offles, gaariLbooee.
workshop, magazine, stable and shea; and two
sets barracks for enlisted men; bids may be

wie for the whole work eorapleta. or far each
building separately; plans and. tpecineatioas
may be seen at this office, and at tbe
oSee of .tbe Chief of Ordwawes. U. 8.
A.', Washington, D. O. Sbmlc fanes ad
fall information can be nod. oa aeeHestiea.
The Government reserves tbe right to reject any
and all bus. or parts thereof, rropoeeu HMM
be starker! "Proposals fot tha efaofiea of
ha"ud ulilim ill t MAJOR CLIFTUB

'dfcKSajSssM

rpHE REGULAR ANN UaL jiiJNXMr 'W
l the stockholders oi the PiuefFalrport Terminal Company win be be&i S4HM

office of the company, B. 4 0.B.R ItsMw,
corner Smithfield and Water streets, PitSsto&g,
Pa MONDAY-DeMmf- 9. 1889. MlF.lf.

U024-2-4 C. S. WIGHTBer.. ar .TTT.T ...i Mir xvcuuxjaa juriuaiiffi nrii jjxkm ve
L the stockholders of the Pittsburg and Al-

legheny Drovsyard Company will be held ?A
the office of the company, B. & O. R. R. station,
corner Smithfield and water streets. Pittsburg;
Pau, MONDAY, December 9, 1889, at 3 p. at

no24-2- C. S. WIGHT, Seeji,

O. F. ELIAS WILDMAN LODGE NO.,IO. The members of Ellas WCdman Lodfja
No.549. LO.O .F., are requeste to meet at tfceir --

hall. No. 67 Fourth avenue, on MONDAY"--
EVENING at 730 o'clock; to make arrange-
ments for ths funeral of our lata brother. Wo.
D. Jones;

By order of WM. J. LLO YD, N-- G.
GEO. VETTER, Secy. , no25-1- 8

THE ANNUAL MEETING Ow"ferNOTICE and! Bessemer Railroad'
company will De neia at tna omce ot toe com-nan- v.

at No. Ill Vonrth Avenne. Plttsbure. '
Pa on JANUARY 13, 1890, at 2 o'clockP.Mv
for the election of Directors for tna ensuing ..

year, ana sucn otner Dusmess as may oe ucoujjh ,..;,
Deiore tna meeting. . .

xneBiocKnoiaersareaisonoiiiieuuuMasciei?" f
tion will be held at said meeting upon the qmes-- ?M
Man of increase of capital stock and the ia7
debtcdness of tha company. -

W, T.WALLACE.
Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 12, 1889. Secretary.
nol3-62o- t j .

VJOTIC&-TH- E ANNUAL MEETING OFflj

road Company will befheld at tha office of ths M
company, at no. ill onrtn avenue,
Pa on JANUARY 13. 1880. at 2 o'clock P. JT--. . .
for the election of Directors for the ensuing
year and such other business as may be brought
before tbe meeting.

The stockholders ara also notified that aa
election will be held at said meeting upon the
question of increase of capital stock and the
indebtedness of tbe company.

W. T. WALLACE. Secretary.
PrrTffBTmo. Pa- - Nov. 12. 1889. nol33-n-- :

AMUSEMENTS.

mULLY'S WAR VIEWS
I Campaigns and Battles of the Wan

300 views, 400 square feet each, and
CONCERT,

under the auspices of the
WASHINGTON INFANTRY.

OLD CITY HALL (Market street)
November 25. 28 and 27.

Admission with reserved seat 00 cents. I

tlrVet st
Secure reserved seats at S. Haaitftoa's.',t '

Filth ave.. nor.i.vzi, from noon to e

TEVY,
WITH A GREAT COMPANY,

Including ROSA LINDE
(Mrs. Schaarschmidt),

AT OLD CITY HALL,
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER at

Matinee and Evening.

Tickets on sale at Hays Music Store, 75 FlNkj
avenue. noo-i- i

LJOU THEATEB.B
J. K. EMMET IN UNCLE JOE.'

Dec 2, Hallen fc Hart In "Later On."
no25KTnwr

IRAND OPERA HOUSE

SALVINL
In SAJIS03V

Next week Blue Beard, Jr.

HARRIS THEATER
Afternoon and Ereaiae,

GREAT WORLD COMBINATION".
Note Thanksgiving matinee, night prices. MV

ia anazo cents, weesxieaz tseaces ugm;i
.BSsw-Jg-v

fLD crXYHALITTXEfSDAYEVENOMy
v uecemner a.

WILL CARLETON-- .
"Lecture on "The Science ofHsBi.'

Box office open Tuesday, 28, M Mellor;"
itoane'J. tj Jftitn ave. bocmmvi
TTARRY WILLIAMS' ACADBMY- -
il Matinees Tuesday. Th messy!

ana oaturaay.
THS NIGHT OWLS BURLESQUE COM3

JTAXtl. -
Thanksgiving; Day matinee, night prices. ,

--

ITTORLD'R MUSEUM ALLBGHEMJ
YV City Weefeol .November 36, (JesTy-s- t

World's Circus. Tbe Skeleton .Peas
thinnest woman on earth. Positively ths mm
ox tnc scasnuv xiecemoex z. n u sesof the great Cronin murder mystery. Ki
GlBgersaa-- Cogtgany.

LB6AL IWTKUsfe.

TTIXECUTOR'S AUCTION BALK Of J
I'f SONAL property beloeglaf toittWj

oi mm. aj. Lyon, aeca.-- , wj&rarzsi
MORNING. Dec. 4. at 10 o'clock, at ft J
Auction Co- - No. 311 Market at-- city, fmsUsesVj
microscope, lot jewelry; mirrors, etc- -. asaC
be sold to close up tba estate, by oraer ef
Bate ueposu vj-- oi rinsourg, executor;
at same time and place, of the estate et l

lotto Blume, deceased, watches and ether
cles.by order of tbe administrater. Use .

jjeposit co-- ntt. j; or innner se
nnirs of HENRY AUCTION CO
311 Market at--

MOsYTS.
rnHE HOTEL MASURY.

I THOMASVILLE, GA--
Thls luxurious bote! for the seasons of

opens Dec. 14. under tbe popular B
of Ryland Hamilton. Every recast
for comfort and health. Sanitary
Steam beat. Furniture and appoiBtaisW
very finest. Elezant rooms. America eai
and rates moderate. For rates or farstsar
tlculars, address KlliAIU) Hai;
TfaomaaTille. Ga, or Coloaade HsMi,
aeipnia. nnai jjec isr.

AECTHffl SAXJBS.

BRUCE 4 SHIELDS, AttenMjptv '

iua ave. ana urasc k. c -

1 DMINISTRATOR'S EXTENSir
XV. PLiutisiiJJNupBAiicsueKstte'lwsars
dairy and fanning stock; over 1W oewsy'l
aorses, wagons, implements, ooiry
etc--of tha estte ot taa l&teAixrecu
u6Cft9QL

The Safe Deposit Coaiseay; ot
aammistrator ot saia estate, nas uu
to sell at nabHe sale oa the late i
said decendsst on Ellsworth avasse, 'canon, near Bsaayuae Btaaos. aw
the dairy farm near Fifth avesae.
in rear of Fourteenth ward School J

Of Pittsburg on
TUESDAY ASD WEDNESDAT, -

.Decembers ana , a. d. isbv,
CommendBg each day at 14 o'clock.

Tha entire valuable dairy and facm i
implements, etc, on saia premises, cessp
in part milk cows, heifers, bulls, caivttvl
ana nogs, a targe tot ot wagons, carts, i
sleds., wheelbarrows, single and daabss 1

implements,dairy utensil vs, mliK c

name, engine, boiler and sha
implements: blacksmith's forte.
portable forge, etc Call or SMdisrbsssi'l
giving more complete oeiaiis.

IT-- B. Tha first dav's sals wilt
the premises, at the old hosseatesav
worth avenne. corner Bartea street.
Shadyslde Station, with about IS bowse,
ness, stone wagons, implements, etc- - adproceed to tbe other premises, sets 1
avenue, Oakland, where the ssie wiM bejnnuea irom asy to uay until a'
oeen disposes ci. jreremptory
caaa.

JASLW.DRAPEerCa. .

AuctioaensL' .

128 Fourth Avenfte. PitWesisjij
noij-at--

A UCTION SALE OFTHPCENHWe I

X. SIGN JsEKTH m the salesrooms of ;

Auction Co., No. 311 Market street. TKI
DAY MORNING. November Kultss

Handseste.Silk Tapestry Parlor tM,3
sorted cotors, 2JUir-uw- n suits wrest ri
adzes. SUk Plash Salt m crimson, alansf
8 Group Stvle Plnrh Suits, 1 BroeatsaisJ
trimmed la silk blushes. Easy Chairs, Lahi
and Plush Rockers, Turkish Conch, iILounges, juh 1KB century usjc
TaDie, jiaroie and fninned w oou l em
4 Walnut and 3 Oak Sideboards, full
fine and every day Extenriort Tables.
Horary, xiimnir itoora ana is.nrnen.usai
Table;, 6 Oajaber Suits, 3 CbJSosJaM, i
razneas. seasteaas. .Bureaus, nm
Ladies' Desks, a Office. Desks,
Sprlnirs, Pillows and Bolsters. Mattel
low Goods. Ladies! Wrans. China.
Delf Ware, Laatps; Cloaks. Rugs,
Toilet Sets. Brussels and Inzrain Can
rors. Cabinets. Cheval Glass, Sterse,. .

casa, j viwce osies, ana iiuisiiwin
articles. HENRY" AUCTION CO.. J

no-M- jn
--plANCMB, '"a

ORGANS.

HA5LTq?
ft AND J FIFTH. AH

PlKsbarsk. ?..
p

WBWKKQ C031
Wkt BayVTMarwam


